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TECH IN FORM TO BATTLE TODAY WITH ERIE ELEVEN-ARMY-NAVYIN ANNUAL CLASH
CAMP CURTIN WINS FIRST

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL GAME;
WILSBACH IS BIG STAR

blew. Camp Curtin was going strong

L and looked sure for another touch-
down. But the Blue and White were

1 satisfied with the six points of the
> fiist quarter that,brought victory'.

Two lllg Stars
L Victory was mauo possible by the
.igreat work of Wllsbach and Bricker.

? I Camp Curtin eleven lined up on a fake
i I kick formation similar to the one
i I that Tech will use against Erie to-

I day. Instead of kicking. Bricker
j swept ground the Edison right end

, I foi gains of 10 to 15 yards. Crown-
. ' shield and Williams showed lots of

i j speed in hitting the line, while the 40-
yard run of Williams was the pret-
tiest play of the game.

In the Edison back.leld Nye and
Jchnson were the stars. In the sec-
ond quarter Johnson made practically

jall the gains and was credited with
| most of the tackles on the defense,

j 1". the third quarter Nyo took the lead
j with his slashing off-iackle runs that

il brought the ball to the Camp Curtin
13-yard line. That was the closest
the losers came to u score.

? The ends on both teams played best
! when there was a punt. Scarcely
once did the receiver of the punt

. have a chance to move out of his
j tracks before either Lytle or Liggett.

! McLinn. Kelley or Barringer threw
' the player making the catch of punt.

I'rnallies tame

j Camp Curtin was penalised more
j severely than its opponent, the chief

i offense being holding and off-side
! Camp Curtin had the better team by

j a slight margin, aiul the one touch-
-1 down that won the victory about

| compares the relative strength of th>
I two elevens. It was a great contest,

j the only objection being that it was

Ipluyed at a time when more of the
parents could not see the battle.

An effort will be made next year to
I have the game played on a Saturday
| afternoon prior to Thanksgiving. It
! was a mere taste of what is to follow.
Such spirit is was seen on the Island
yesterday is the very quintessence of

, success that has spelled victory with
capital letters for Tech this season
on the gridiron. Camp Curtin is first
winner of the silver cup offered by

*Shenk and Tiitle, sporting goods deal-
ers.

With Coaches Miller and Hiller;
Geisel and Peifer developing such
team play as were manifest yester-

j day, Tech is going to have many

J mere winners. And Camp Curtiu
with Edison Junior School will be
largely responsible. The lineup and
summary:

! CAM 1* CURTIN. EDISON. '
] Lyter, 1. e. X.cLlnn. I. e.

| IjVissler, 1. t. llcagy, 1. t.

i Hummel, 1. g. Fellers, 1. g.
| Asper, c. Bihl, c.
Lanlz. r. g. Uassell, r. g.
Greenawalt. r. t. Selser, r. t.

| Liggeet. r. e. lvelley, r. e.
| Bricker, qb. Lentz, qb.

j Crown shield, I. lib. Nye. I, lib.
Williams, r. hb. Snyder, r. hb.

! Wilsbach, fb. Johnson, fb.
! Referee, Taggart, University of

jRochester. Umpire. Saul. Otterbein (
| University. Head linesman. C. W.
Milter. Central Y. XI. C. A. Time of

I quarters. 12 minutes. ?

| Touchdown. Bricker. Substitutes,

i Camp Curtin?-Bird for Lytle. Boyer
for Wissler. Lytle for Bird, Bird for
Lytle, Wissler for Boyer. Edison
Blumensteln for Cassell. Dreese for j
Snyder. Barringer for Kelly. Hess for !
Lentz. Challenger for Bihl. Hoover for
Selser, Holmes for Heugy, Shirk for
Lentz, Roseaberger for Kelley, I
Jones for Fellers.

In the first annual football contest
played between the Camp Curtin and

the Thomas Edison Junior High

Schools at Island Park yesterday, the

Camp Curtin lads won a thrilling

game by a score of 6 to 0. Captain
Bricker, quarterback, scored the
touchdown in the first quarter
that won the game. The score came

after eight minutes of play and was

the result of a bad fumble by Edison.
It had all the thrills of former Tech-

Central games. Those who moaned
at the passing of the former Thanks-
giving classic, will now have their

desires gratified in the playing of the

contest for the city Junior High
championship.

Camp Curtin with the Municipal

Band occupied the east bleachers.
Leading in the cheering and songs j
t 0 the accompaniment of the Munici-
pal Band was Chief Cheer Leader Hel- |
en Graeff, assisted by James Kipp. j
Clair Yingst. Edward Astrich. Donald \
McCamant. Arthur Winters, Virginia |
Wert* and Samuel Krebs. The girls |
w ore bluo skirts with white sweaters |
and tarns. The boys looked like real .

? gobs," with white trousers, blue |
sweaters and white sailor hats.

Edison In Evidence
Edison occupied the west bleach-

ers. and were led in the songs and :
cheers by Chief Cheer Leader Harold
Prank, Lewis llimes, Mary Collins. I
Helen Forsythe. Dorothy Long. John j
Carl, Ethel Fitch and Jennie Runkle. (
They cheered and sang to the music j
of the Commonwealth Band. The girl j
leaders had while skirls and tarns, j
with maroon sweaters. The boys >
wore white trousers and caps, with j
Maroon sweaters.

But there were not only the boys
and girls of the two High j
Schools. A noticeable feature was

the faculty of the two schools. They |
were Hanked in with their pupils, and i
cheered with as much vehemence as

the youngsters of the scholars. Then j
too, there were plenty of fond fathers f
and mothers who were rooting hard
for their favorites. Tech and Central
students poured out in large numbers
and sat with their favorites, rooting -
for the up-town or Hill school. Three
thousand people viewed the contest.

Plenty of Pep

Outstanding on every hand was the I
spirit, rivalry, ginger, or call it "pep." |
that made the old ones young, and
the young hilarious. It was a true j
demonstration of the spirit of the |

American youth, with both sides hav- ?
ins their chance to root. Because of I
the secore made by Bricker in the j
fii st quarter, "this period must he giv-
en to the up-towners. They knocked i
Edison off their feet, and won the !
game almost before the Hillers knew j
what had happened.

With a score against them, the Edi- J
son lads came back strong at Camp j
Curtin, and really outplayed Coach j
Geisel's squad One feature that kept '
Edison from scoring in this period j
was a 40-yard run hy Williams. This i
play counteracted all the good work :
that was done by Johnson in this j
quarter.

Edison easily had the best of the j
third quarter when they worked the
pigskin to the 13-yard line only u>
lose it on downs. Nye was the bear- I
cat who brought the oval from one
end of the field to the other. He was
the star of the period. But at this ,
juncture Camp Curtin braced, and
fortune came to the up-town students ~
who advanced the ball" to Edison's '
eight-yard line when the final whistle

Past Army-Navy
Football Results

ISOO ....Navy 24 Army 0
1891 Vrmy S2 Navy 16
1592 ....Navy 12 Army t
IS9.S ....Navy 6 Army 4
1899 ....Army IT Navy 5
190' ....Navy 11 Army T
19"! ....Army 11 Navy 5
1992 \rniy 22 Navy 8
1903 ....Army 40 Navy 5
1904 ....Army 11 Navy 0
1905 ... Army 6 Navy 6
1906 . ...N'ut.v lo Army 0
1907 ....Navy 6 Army 0

19v> \rniy 6 Navy 0

1910 ....Navy S Army 0
19U ....Navv ;; Army 0

1912 ....Na\y 6 Army 0
191.1 ....Army 22 Navy 0
1911 .Vrmy 30 Navy 0
191." Vrmy II Navy 0

1916 ....Army 15 Navy 7
Tolal points. Army, 291: Navy.

Won?Army. 11: Navy. 9. Tied. 1.
Nt games were played In "1891.

1895. 1896. 1897. IS9B. 1909. 19X7 and
1918. ,

J

BQWLING
I'llEMITTERIAN LEAGUE

DIVISION STREET CHAPEL
9 375

Free 1 14 153 100? 367
Ebersole .... 93 108 118? 319
Clark 164 168 144 476
Heard 100 73 117? 290

Totals
....

593 606 628?1827
BOYD CLASS

Smith 116 -168 130? 414
Askin 151 142 ' 154 447
Lsiwrence ..

130 154 140 ?4lO
President ...

100 100 100? 300
. Secretary ... 100 100 100? 300

Totals .... 587 664 624?1875
Standing >f the Teams

W. It. Pet.
Hick-A-Tlirift 6 0 1.000

Bethany Chapel 6 0 1.000
McCorniick 3 8 .500
Division Street 3 4 .444
Officers and Teachers. 1 6 .167
Boyd ?(???? 1 s -111

CASINO TENPIN LEAGUE
ORPHEUMS

Culbransin . 144 143 144 431
O'Leary .... 167 155 15t? 4i9
Jacoby 170 200 159 529

Hinkle 236 138 177 ? 548

Ross .......
167 181 153 501

Totals
MAJESTICS

Ruby 214 231 216 ? b6l
Steigleman . 198 19 2 170? 560
Beck 241 187 176 604
Trace 1499 164 185? 498
Black 191 189 171? 551

Totals 993 963 918?2874
standing f tlie Teams

W. It. Pet.
Xtajestics 16 5 .762
Jolly Five 13 5 .722
Orpheums 12 9 .572
Crescents 3 -467

Colonials 4 14 .222
Alphas 2 13 .133

KLl.lOrr-EISIIER LEAGUE
FACTORY

Updegraff .. 128 141 92 361
Johnson .... 113 113 113? 339
Rice 102 110 128? 340

MacDonald . 92 98 103? 293
Hoffman . - 97 93 127 317

Totals .... 532 555 563?1650
OFFICE

Early 90 lu9 115? 314
Randolph ..

89 124 124?337
Wirt 83 74 73 230
Daily ? 11" 131 96 308
Cocklln 92 116 100? 308

Totals ....
471 554 508?1533

1. R. H. LEAGUE

TOOL ROOM
XlnoDonald . 72 90 84? 246
Oyler ! 87 74 156 317
Shuitz 92 73 87? 272
Schlayer

...
75 86 89 ? 250

Foley : 100 76 103? 279

Totals 426 119 519?1364
MACHINE SHOP

Bingham ... 109 114 114? 337
Ellis 93 126 1?7? 346
Sparver ....

93 77 60? 230
Lipniun .... 100 91 78? 269
Ilaer 97 11T- 95 309

Totals 498 525 474?1491
ELECTRICIANS

Ebersole ... 169 127 117? 413
Springer ....' 154 161 170? 485
Criswell .... 159 128 164 451
P. Schrlner.. 164 17 7 161? 502
Wagner 191 181 204 576,.

Totuls 837 774 816?2427
TRAINMEN

M. Hess 147 167 116? 430
Riehwine ..

136 105 156 397
Mann 173 150 141? 464
McKnrland .. 140 130 189? 459
F. Leisman .. 177 177
Fager 122 136 258

Totals 773 674 738?2185
Standing of the Teams

XV. L. Pet.
Electricians 19 5 .791
Pipe Shop 16 5 .761
Trainmen 11 10 .611
Guluhad 8 7 .533
Inspectors 8 10 .4 44
Enginehoure No. 1.. . . 8 lH .381
Fnginehouse No. 2..'.. 8 17 .320
Airbrake Shop 3 15 .166

FORMER BISHOP TO SPK.VK
Wellsville, Fj? Nov. 29.?Former

Bishop Swengle will he the principal
speaker at rally services to be held
in the United Evangelical Church
to-day and Sunday. A special pro-
gram will Include singing by a I
quartet from Carlisle. The services j
will fie eondutted hy the pastor the
Rev. C. W. Hippie

GILLIS READY
TOMEETO'DOWD

Is Decisive Winner in Battle

With the Western Middle-
weight Champion

I Johnny GUI, the clever middle-
weight boxer now residing in Steel-

j ton, and his manager, arrived home
I from Clearfield, Pa . yesterday, where
I Gili proved his right to a chance at

jMike O'Dowd, the world's champion,
I by giving the much-touted western

; middleweight champion, Ted Hlack,
| of Detroit, Mich., a sound thrashing

j in a 10-round bout on Thanksgiving
day. Barrett says it was only Block's

? wonderful staying powers, and abil-
ity to take punishment, that enabled

J.hin. to stay the limit.
In five of the rounds. Block was

"jready to take the count, but the bell ]
| came to his rescue. The promoters of

| 'the Mountain City ure endeavoring
' i to have O'Dowd meet Gill there on

, New Year's Day. Barrett has agreed.
Gill's weight with Block, was 149

? pcunds, while Block tipped the beam
at 160, and had several inches in
height on Gill. The local boy went
through the scrap without getting a

g solid punch, and escaped without a
- mark.
i| Three Star Bout

Barrett has announced that he had
in ranged three star bouts for the
Olympia A. 0., in Stcelton. on Mon-

j day night. December 8. Billy Angelo, ]
' of York, the Greek lightweight chum- !

picn, will meet Kid Alberts, of Bead- :
1 it.g, the youngster who beat Tim

7 Droney, of Lancaster, this will be the !
I) feature event of 10 founds. Young

) I Fulton, Allentown's craolt bantam- ;

J j weight, will meet Kid Richmond, the ,
- Baltimore phantom, in the six-round;

5 scmi-windup.
Willie Langford. of Brooklyn, X. Y., '

and Jimmy Duncan, of Middletown, \

- who put up a grent battle last week j
will have it out again in another six- '

J round bout. Duncan proved in the!
? last fight that he had the goods, and
' his poor condition kpt him from giv- |
| ing a better account of himself, and iho asked for another chance, to prove '

that he is L&ngford's master.
The Hildebrandt boys, Harry and

Oris, of Steelton, who proved they j
[ can punch, will each meet an oppon- j

j ent in the two other six round bouts
j or the card, Barrett, will make his
j selection known on Monday.

L
"

. See Rare Flowers on
Natural History Trips

I More than 500 wild owers and 125 i
i birds, rare in this vicinity, were dis-
i covered by the members of the Har- j

L risburg Natural History Society in J
- their twenty-four field excursions of

l the past summer, according to the
report of the president. Dr. George
C. Potts, presented last evening.

I The distance covered on the trips
, averaged five miles, and was always

I within a radius of ten miles from
? Harrisburg. Among the" owers dis- j
, covered were the Sundew, Fringed 1
[ Gentian, Painted Cup and Shooting

Star. The Hepatica was the earliest
jand latest flower, being found as
I early as January 25 and as late as
November 15.

| M. W. Jacobs, Jr., a Harrisburg
i | lawyer, refuted the statements of
I i Professor Porta that on December
i 1? the earth will reel from the larg-
' est storms and volcanic disturbances

. it has ever experienced. Mr. Jacobs
l id that the configuration of the

planets would have lltle or no effect !
on or its weather.

Army Man to Start on
Railways Work at Once |

Captain .T. G. Gredler, recently ap-
pointed assistant to President Frank
B. Munser, -if the Harrisburg Kail- !ways Company, will enter on his ne\y
duties at once. Captain Gredler was
discharged from the service in the.
latter part jf October, having been ,

| assistant to the depot officer and ad- !,
j ministrative officer of the army re- j.
j serve depot at New Cumberland.

MASTER PAINTERS MEET
Addressing the biweekly meet- :

j ing of the Master Puinters and
! | Papcrhangers' Association at their
| rooms. Fourth and Market streets,

last evening, Mr. Connolly, of Val-
entine it Co., gave an interesting
talk on sales promotion, ns applied
to painting and puperhanging trades. 1
Mr. Webster, of the York Associa-
tion, likewise attended the meeting.
Among those present are: AshtnerM. Blake, president: D. W. Bixler.

j H. Bruaw. J. p. Fortenbangh, J. P.
i Hallman, Charles S. Meredith, secre-

tary; J. Y. Mullen, George H. Hull, j
C. J. Shelly, W. S. Stnmbaugh, F.
£. Bebor, R. W. Webster.

CHI nt ii RALLY TO-MORROWA big rally Will be lit Id to-morrow
afternoon in Mt. Olivet Bnptist
Church. The service will start at 3
o'clock. Solos and other musical se-

lections will have a place on the pro-
gram. W. J. Bailor will make a fewji
remarks; the, Rev. A. J. Greene will
pteach the sermon and the Rev. Moses
J Blrge, pastor will speak a feV
words of thankfulness.

HI RT IX Al'TO CRASH
Lykens, Pa., "Nov. 29.?Three per- j

sons were hurt when an automobileand motorcycle collided near Lykens
on Thursday afternoon. John Maeha-
mar and George Yakes, both of Ches- ?
ter, riders of the motorcycle, were j
most sriously Injured. Tha. third per-
son is Louis tbberson, of Lykens. one
of the seven occupants of she auto- ,
mobile.

TO I'LAY BOY-SCOUTS
j Middletown Junirfr basketball i
team will play Boy Scouts Troop No. ?

i 13 here Thursday evening. j (

0

! JUNIOR HIGH CHEER LEADERS
I

. v . I '
' : . :

-J

\u25a0

t Big Game at Steelton;
Enhaut Plays Oberlin

' | The Knh&ut and Oberlin grid elev-
ens will clash at Cottage Hill. Steel- i

Lion. this afternoon for the amateur
?championship of Dauphin county.

!During the past ton years it Itas been
customary for these two rival elevens

. to meet in football at the close of
. i each season. The two neighboring
i towns have turned out several cham-
i]pionship teams, and this year Enhaut

? and Oberlin are hailed as the best
-'amateur teams in Dauphin county.

Kir; HID FOR FIGHT
I.onilon, Nov. 29. T. Healey, a box- ,

> . ing promoter, has offered a purse of
| SIBO,OOO for a match between Jack

[ I Dempsey and the winner of the Beck-

jett-Carpentier bout.
. jlt is proposed to have the match in 1
' ; Albert Hall. London, with 10 per cerjt.

I of the purse for the loser. 60 per cent,
for the winner and 20 per cent, of she I
gross receipts to disabled soldiers and

I sailors of the Allied countries.
The new purse is higher by J40.000

i than that ofTered by C. Cochrane, pro-
; moter of the Beckett-Carpentier fight.

HER9HEY IS CAGE VICTOR
The H rshey Olivets defeated tile

iGolde team, of in a basket-
? ball game played at Hershey last.-
i night, score 30 to 27. The lineuo and!
isummary:
OLIVETS COLDK
Bordr.er. f. Aulson. f.
Ptrir.e. f. Harvey, f.
K'liott. c. H. Ststtei. c.
Stovci. g. Hoover g.
Zimmerman, g. E. Stetur, g.

Goals for Olivets. Bordner, 3; Striae,
3; Stover. 4: Zimmerman. 1. For Gold-. .

\u25a0 Autsr-n, 2; Garvey. 4; H. Stetter, 3; F. ,
Stetur. 1. Goals from foul. Stover * >

out of 17. H. Stetter, 7 out of 17. Ref-j
erec Clark.

CAGE GAME AT lU MMELSTOWN
Boy Scout Troop No. 18 defeated j

the Hunimelstown Troop No. 1 teum
in a basketball contest staged on the ! |
St. Andrew's floor last night. The i
score was 37 40 13. The winners
desire to challenge uny scout cage;
team in the city or vicinity. The I
summary:

? TROOP NO. 8. HCMMELSTOWX !

; Median, f. Grill, r. j;
Unger, f. Dehany, f. , i
Bowman, c. Hoerer. c.
Wallis. g. R. Stine, g. I \u25a0
Durchfleld. g. Mullen, g.

Goals for Troop 8, McClinn, 6; L'n-|
ger, 4; Durchfield, 8. Hummelstown,;

' Grill, 5. Goals from fouls, Dowman,I
1; Grill, 3.

TROOP 18 IS WINNER
Boy Scout Troop No .18 defeated 1 j

Troop No. 13 in a basketball game ]
played on the Boyd Memorial floor
last night. The final scoie was 25
to 11.

? TROOP 13
F.G. Fls. Ttl. ]

' Maglauchlin, flO 2 ]

I Fenstermacher, f. ... 10 2 ?
; Hager, cl 5 7 <

j Webster, gOO 0 1i Heller, 00 0 ]
j Thomson, g0 oi

I Huber, gUO 0 ,

Totals 3 5 11
TROOP 18

F.G. Fls. Ttl. ,
,J. Winnich. f I 0 2 ,

! Fries, f3O ! ,
Steokley, c ? 1 0 2 ! ,

I Fnrmun. g2013 1,
King, g I 0 2I J

] Totals 8925 j

Three Penn Stars Are
No Longer Eligible

For Varsity Contests
Philadelphia, Nov. 29. Heinie

Miller, Lou Little and Ben Derr. of

this year's Penn eleven, have agreed

to plav professional football with the

Massilon (Ohio) Tiger teum, start-
ing to-day and continuing for the
rest of the "pro" season, it was re-
ported yesterday.

Lud Wray and Tlobey Light also

received offers to play "pro" football,
it was rumored, but they have not
accepted.

Wray's father is dead set against

his son receiving pay for his athle-

tic efforts and Light is anxious to
graduate in dentistry.

Derr was barred from playing in
the Penn-Cornell game because of

c harges that he played with a pro-

fessional team at Akron. Ohio, last

Sunday. He and Little are not ex-
pected to remain in college and Mil-
ler also may drop out.

Although the Penn athletic au-

thorities are not favorably inclined
towards the intended move of Miller,
Little and Derr, they are powerless

to prevent it. under the present eligi-
bility rules. Of course, the trio of
gridiron stars will never more be al-
lowed to represent Penn in an ath-

letic contest, but their athletic ca-
reers really tended with the Penn-

Cornell game for proficiency in ath- |
letics was limited to the gridiron
sport.

Light, on the other hand, is a good
baseball player and so is Lud Wray.
Both may get into this sport in the
spring if they preserve their amateur
status.

Here's something good

to draw to. You can try
everything in the cigar-

man's show case, but
you'll only find one
cigar with that Million
Dollar Flavor?that's

Kpull's
Ambrosia

Cigars
Increasing labor costs

have forced the price to
Bc?2 for 15c, but you
can't buy a more sat-
isfying smoke at any
price. Try one to-day?' ;
at anv cigar stand.

Chas. L. Boak
:

.Mnkrr of Knull'* Aiiiltroitia j
L- ijj

Mi

NORRISTOWN FIVE
TO PLAY TONIGHT

Independents Not Sure of Vic-
tory Against This Strong

Combination

Members of the Independent

, basketball team are not overly opti-
mistic concerning their chunks
against the Norristown squad tif- ;

I night. While they are of the opin- !
ion that the chances w.U be übout '
even for victory, they are of the be- {
lief that it is going to mean a hard

I tight for the honors.
If the Norristown players are In ;

good condition there is 110 doubt but j
that the locals will be given a very ,
hard run. The contest is to be play- |

j e<j on the Chestnut street hall floor, (
J starting at 8.15 o'clock.

laical Lineup Intact
Manager Ford announced this I

morning that the lineup of the Inde- J
pendent team would be the same us \u25a0
that which- figured in the contest j
with the Garnet Five on Tlpmksgiv- i

; ing Day night. Wallower and Xlc- !
! Cord will be in the forward po- j
sitions; Moorehend at center and '

Oerdes and Ford at guard, with 1
Klein and Gough as substitutes .

The lineup of the Norristown j
squad has not been announced by I
its management, hut it la understood !
to include the two former Eastern j
League ators, Franckle and Van !
Austin ItH record so far th s season j
is authority for the statements con-
cerning the ability of the comhinu- '
tion.

Deer in Season Monday;
Many Local Hunters Out

The deer season in Pennsylvania j
will open Monday. To-day found ;
many local hunters with their am-
munition, rifles and camping out-
fits enroute to theT favorite haunts. |
Local dealers in sporting goods say j
the sales of rifles this seuson have
been lnrge.

A further indication thnt there :
will bo an increase in hunters this j
season when the deer senson starts j
is shown in the late nppl'cation for |
hunter' licenses. Yesterday seven- j
teen nonresident hunters were given j
right to shoot in .Pennsylvnn'a, on j
payment of $lO each. The total ;
number of licenses issued in the
county to date is 12 327.

Hnrrishurg hunters hove camps
near P negrove, Cumberland county: |
Lycoming, Luzerne, Huntingdon and |
Mifflincounties. Many of them w'll ]
spend the entire fifteen days of the ,
season in camp.

Trolley Crashes Into
Moving Train; Two

Men Fatally Hurt
Trenton. N. J.. Nov. 29.?A trolley

enr of the Public Service Railway
Company rnrrylng twenty passen-
gers crashed 'nto a moving freight
train at the siding of the Amorloan I
Bridge Company's plant here last
night and tw<* men were probably j
fatally injured, while a dozen men i
nnd women passengers were lass se- i
riously hurt. Joseph Burns, the mo- j
torman, of this city, and Thomas
Broskl, of Roebllng. N. J,, are In
Bt. Franois' Hospital and may die.
They were pinned under the wreck-
age.

ERIE LOOKS FOR
HARDEST BATTLE

If Victory Is Will
Try to Score on the

Maroons

Erie, Pa.. Nov. 29.?The local high
school football champions were in for
the hardest battle of the senson to-

day when they lineup against the
I Harrisburg Technical High School, '

i winners of the Eastern championship,

jand claimants of national honors, i
i The State Capitol squad reached here |
| yesterday morning and-after a short
! vest were given the Held for practice,
j They had everything to themselves,

I the only local spectator being one
j small boy who was employed to loolc ;
! after Tech's property,
j Football fans here looked upon to- i' day's game aa an even chance. The '

? Hn rrlsburgers had more weight than j
i Erie, but the local eleven has won
i much prominence for speed, and Ith
| was hoped this would count and give |
1 Erie the right to play Masten Park, i
jBuffalo, N. Y., for the national chain- II plonship. Should Tech win, Masten Ij will go to Harrisburg on December 6, I

Cripples In Moikout
j One of the first announcements on !
, arrival hero, made by the Tech man-
agement was that two of their star i

j players. Beck and Frank, the latter j
I Captain, were not likely to get into ;
| the game. Thty were out at practice,
I and on return to the hotel were none
. the worse for their workout. Harria-
-1 burg fans with the teum are sure thai
jTtch will win and-back their opinion
with cash. There Is considerable

i money on to-day's game. Erie wants a
! victory and if that is impossible to
p bo the first U. score on the eastern
I champions. The game was called for
I 9 o'clock and it looked like a record
i oiowd in spite of the threatening
! weather. The probable lineup fol- ,
lows:

| ERIE. TECH,
I McMahori, 1. e. Mallck, 1. e.
jHchoenfeld. 1. t. Arnold, I. t.
, V. right, 1. g. Comfort. I. g.

i Lloyd, c. Smith, c.
I Hamilton, r. g. Hoffsomer, r. g.
; Nevlite, r. t. Frank, r. t.
jCieary, r. e. Emanuel, r. e.
i Baker, qb. Lingle, r. hb. ;
I Devlne, Capt. r. hb. Beck, Books, cr j
Carney, 1. hb. Garrett, 1. hb. i

; Kramer, fb. Wilsbach, fb.

I Plan For Olympic Games at
Dinner to Committeeman

By .hsoeialeii I'rcss.
New York, Nov. 29.?At a dinner

} tendered, last night to Col. Leon Os-
j terreith, member of the Belgian i
Olympic games committee by Colo-i

I nel Robert M. Thompson, president
lof the American committee, the
I plans for the holding of the seventh
Olympiad at Antwerp, Belgium, in j
August, J920, were outlinod and n
reorganisation of the American j
committee effected. j

Colonel Thompson's resignation us
president wijs accepted with an ex-

! pression of regret and Vlce-Presi- 1
i dent Gustaftiß T. Klrby elected to'

\u25a0 tfc head of the American Olympic
I committee. Supremo Court Justice
i Bartow 8. Weeks resigned as secre-
| tary of the committee and Fred- i
ertck W. ltubien was selected to fill 1
that office. Judge Weeks will in
the future serve as a member of {
the. International Olympic commit-
tee.

SNOOD LES By Hunger ford
Win. You I / Hullo ~ \ I I J

NAME ) (A 6000 AUTT/WUEELfj A CAT-\

''

GRID VICTIMS
I SHOW DECREASE
I ? -

rive Fatalities During Season
Just C.losed; Majority

in the West
Chicago. Nov. 29.?Football

; claimed five victims dur.ng the 1919
j ic.ihon, which pract cally closed with
j Thanksgiving Day games, uncording
j to reports to ttie Associated Press
! to-day. '1 he number of deaths ?the
! lowest in years was live less thun
| In 1918 and e\en under the .toll of 1

two years ago. Eighteen lives were
lest during the 1916 season, and

I sixteen in 1915.
Development of the opeu style of

< play to supplant the smashing game
I Is plainly responsible for the de-
' creasing number of fatalities In the
I opinion of gridiron experts. The dnn-
I gers of a dozen years, when the old
jstyle smashing game included hurd-

-1 ling, flying tackles and vicious of-
I fensive tactics have been almost
I entirely eliminated in the new style
j of football with a corresponding de-

-1 crease in the number of deuths.
Virtually all the victims of the i

1919 season were players not par-
ticipating in games conducted under j
strict physical requirements. De-
fenders of tlie popular college sport \
pointed out thnt, with one exception, |
the victims were high school players

1 who entered the games without ex-
pert training.

The small number of fatalities this
| season was declared 10 be reninrk-
| able the experts said, as tlie game
' was played more extensively than
ever before pre-war days. The list
of victims follow:

Paul Johnson. Wayzatu, Minn.,*l9 :
years old,'died November 27 front!

j concussion of the brain after being j
j tackled in a high school game.

Lewis Moulton, Neodesha, Kan., j
a member of a high school team, ;

I died November 5 as tlie result of a
! broken neck received in a practice I

j game.
Calvin Llhlsher. Urbann, Ohio. 17

| years old, died September 29 from j
I cerebral injuries sustained in a high
I school game.

Gardner Dow. New Haven, Conn.,
a member of tthe Connecticut Agri-

| culture College eleven, died Septem- I
ber 27 from concussion of the brain;

! Injured playing against New Hanip- I
! shire College.

Joseph Blancke, Moline, 111., 16
years old: died October 30 off blood j
poisoning which developed front an 'injury received in a neighborhood 1

| gome.

Middletowrx "{
Royalton Hunter Shot

in Leg While Gunning
! John Kendig, Royalton, while hunt- I
ing Thursday afternoon, at Xlatters I
cut, near Roynlton, was shot in both I
legs by another gunner, whom he did j
not see. He was taken to his home,
ur. H. H. Ithoades. was summoned. Iand removed 23 shots from his feft 1leg. and several from his right leg. |

The funeral if Elmer Joseph Brady
7-year old son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank j
Brady, who died from Scarlet fever at 1j the parents' home, Cameron street, j

p-Rites Extension, was held Thursday
| afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Burial was '
| made at the Geyer Cemetory.
( A. H. Luokenbill, took a large auto

\u25a0 truck load of donations from .Middle- 1town to the Harrlsburg Hospital.
Starting Ho je inber 9 and continuing!

toi one week, the school children of
j town, will sell Red Cross Christinas

! seals.
| The Ladies' Aid Society of the 1Methodist Church will hold 'an apron Isale at tho store room of H. S. Roth ISouth Union srreet, next Saturday. ' IThe men's Bible class room of the i
Xlethodist Sunday school, which has'been improved by alterations, will be

; opened to-morrow arternoon withspecial services.

-4

Local Association Is
Ready With Fight Bill

The next card of the Harrlsburg

Boxing Association has been com-
pleted and will include the follow-

! ing:
Windup, ten rounds, Tim Droney,

Lancaster, vs. Johnny Herman,
Northampton; semiwindup, six
rounds, upplo White, Lancaster, vs.
Mickey Devers, Allentown; second
preliminary, six rounds, Battling

,

Paskos, Reading, vs. Dick Qotwalt,
York; tlrst preliminary, six rounds.
K. <>. Casey, Harrisburg, vs. Battling
Deemer, Reading. The show will bo
held ut Chestnut Street Auditorium
Friday evening, December 5, starting
at 8.30 p. m. Seats are on sale at

i Harry's Cigar Store, Third and Wal-
nut streets, and Shenk and Tittle's
sporting goods store, Market street.

lint. HKCKMANTO PREACH
New Ciimheilaml. Pa., Nov. 29.??

Services will he held to-morrow at
Baughman Memortul Methodist
churcli us follows: Sunday school,
9.30; at 10.40 a. m. the pastor, the
Kev. V. T. Rue, will preach the third
sermon of a series on "Joseph;"
Epwortli league, ti.3o; preaching at
7.30 by the Rev. Dr. E. R. Heckmaif,
district superintendent.

WOMAN'S FUNERAL TO-DAY
Mnrysvili". Pa? Nov. 2 9.?Mrs.

Emma K. House, wife of George

J Houser, of near Marysville, died on
; Wednesday, aged fit years. Resides
her husband she is survived by a
son, a daughter, live sisters and
three brothers. Funeral services
were held this afternoon and burial
was in Chestnut Grove cemetery.

Wild, CHOOSE DELEGATE
DiUsburg, Pa., Nov. 29.?A dele*

; gate to the state convention to be
i held in Philadelphia December 1

; and 2 will be chosen at a special
! meeting of the Dairymen's League
! to be held this evening in the High
! School building. This organization

now has a membership of 131 in
i good standing.

Sunday Excursion
TO

PHILADELPHIA
November 30.

Special Excursion Train
From Fare LT.A.M.

Ilnrriahurg 02.30 0.25
Itummclatown 2.3 M 0.40
Bwntura 2.80 0.40
llcrahcy 2.00 0.48
Palmyra 2.00 0.04
Annvllle 2.50 7.02
L'lroaa 2.00 7.00
l.ebnnon 2.30 7.12
Itcmllng Term. ar> 10.03

(War Tax 8 per cent additional)
RETURNING?SpeciaI Train will

leave Philadelphia, Reading Term-
l inal, at 7.0U I*. M., same'date, for

above stations.

Invito your Philadelphia rela-
tives and friends to visit
you on SUNDAY, DE-
CEMBER 14th

On this date apcelnl excursion
tickets will be sold from Philadel-
phia. Heading Terminal, Columbia
Avenue, Huntingdon Street, Maia-
yunk, ConHhohocken and Narrls-
town (DcKalb Street) to Lebanon,
llerxhcy or llarrlNburg at ronnd
trip fare 12.191 plus 20 eenta war
tax, good only on special train.

Philadelphia & Reading R. R.
?d '

*

Your favorite smoke can be
had at your favorite place at the
same old price of Seven Cents.

King Oscar Cigars
are sustaining their 27-year-old
reputation for quality and in-
creased production is trying to
keep up with increasing favor.

At all coalers,

J. C. Herman & Co,
Harrisburg, Pa. ;

&

?J ;

r*
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